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30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
Tlie most progressive establishment

In tlie county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

- SHENANDOAH;

Employment Agency I

MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
tamllles, restaurants, &c.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids, Nurso Girls,
"Wallers, Drivers, Maids,

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Block.)

Scheider's

Saloon aifd
Restaurant,

- Leading Saloon In town.

Cantre and TI7itn Sit.,
(Ulckcrt's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
, .(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SIIKNANDOAir, PA.

Bar stocked with the bembcer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating barattached. Cordial Invitation to all.

GO TO Tnn

COFFEE HOUSE
32 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONNICIC IN CHARGE.

OUR 1INE

OUR No.

lOur PURE LARD
Not

a
Our Chipped

Ml and no
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Our Directory.
Ci IP Shenandoah.

Offlco hours Irom 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p.m. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open lrom8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Following Is n schedule of
the arrival and departure ot mall trains. Mall
matter lor despatch must be In the office thirty
minutes before tbo time given below:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.

A. M. F. M.
7:20 12:f2
9:08 3:08

11:30 8:00

12:S2
9:03 8:03

8:00
1:35

7:20 7i00
l!&5
7:00
1:40
7:00

7:20 2:58
11:30 6;20
7:20 2:50
9:08

11:30
11:30 2:50

6:00
7:20 2:50

P.M. A. M.
1:40 4:24 (Phlla., Western
2:20 and
8:00 9:08 ( Southern States
8:18
1:40 9:45 ( New York and East-- )
8:00 k crn maics and

I points on L. V. 11. Jt. f
9:08' Asland.1:25 9:60

1:25 9:08 f Glrardvllle,

1: 9:03 I Raven Run, Centra-- )

2:26 9:60 Ho, Mt CarmelandV
Hhamokin. )

2:20
1:40

Pottsvllle. t
8:18 :66
1:40
2:20 9:66 Mahanoy City.
8:18
2:20 J Mahanoy Plane, Lost
8:18 9:68 ureeK ana snau. )

2:20 9:66 i FrackvlUe. V

Carriers make a general collection at 6:00 a.
m. nnd 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro made In the business part of
town at 10:15 a. m. and 2:00 p. m,

Fire Alarm Iloxes.
The following list buqwb the location oi

tbo alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Firo

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre Btroets.
24 Hridgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centro streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry Btreets,
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and, lot go, When an alarm is
sent in the fire bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat tbo alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAI11IS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the flro
bel! will strike one, then pause and strlko five
which will Indicate that the fire is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorta.
When she became MIS3, she clung to Castorta.

When she had Children, she gave them Castor)

The Switchback.
Trains will leave the Bwitchback depot,

Mauch Chunk, ns follows : 8,40, 10.10, H,7 o. m.
and 1.00, 2.20, 3.45. 8.35 p. m.' 'On' Sundays, 1.60

and 2.25 p. m. Leave Summit Hill: 8.40, 11.10,
a. m. and 12.35, 1.50, 3 20, 4.35, 0.15 p.m. Sun-
days, 3.25 and 4.00 p. m.

A Great Stock.
Five thousand novels, the latest and best

issued, soiling at 25 cents otber places, for
sale at Max Reese's for 10 cents. The
finest playing cards; in the market 6 cents
per pack. '

Carpets, Oil Cloth
--AND-

WINDOW SHADES!
Will be sold at reduced rates this
month to mako room for the Fall ,
Goods

At FRICKE'S.yO South St.

BUTTER Fresh To-da- y.

1 MACKEREL.

and J at.

witJi talloiv or seed oil.

genuine delicacy.
Reef and Summer

injure the clothes.

tranJila In hnka.

THE FINEST GOODS
IN THE MARKET.

CREAMERY

NEW
Ihe-firs- t strictly fine Mackerel of this season's catch.

White

Wur Strictly Pure CATAWBA WINE VINEGAR. Also
V 9 out' vtii.vn flnto.en Xintpnnv inr T'lnJ.'.Jitm.

Strictly
adulterated

SOur Sweet Mixed Pickles

Department:

Jardm

cotton

Our OLD SIXLE BAR SOAP.

Tard and dry, pure and good. Will not hurt the hands,
therejore cannot

Sausage.

Our "DAISY" MINNESOTA XLOUR makes tvhite
bread

AT KEITERS

A YOUNG MAN LOSES

HIS RIGHT HAND

AND NARROWLY ESCAPED
LOSING HIS LIFE.

ON THE RAILROAD YESTERDAY

A Droadful Warning to tho Rod
Bridge Gang Ono of Their

Numbo;1 Mado a Oripplo
for Life.

P terrlMe example?
have any elf--ct the
day for tho dissolution
of the rod bridge gang
should bo hear at
hand. One of the
members met with an
accident early yestor--

day morriinir that should strike terror to

the hearts of his companions and cause
thorn to mend their ways.

The victim was Mich sol Byrno, a young
man residing in tho First ward. Ho is a
cripple for life, having lost his right hand,
It seems that tho gang assembled at tho
red l;ridge Saturday night and partook
freely of a keg of boor. At about two or
throe o'clock yostorday morning Byrne left
the crowd to make his way home-Shortl-

after ! o'clock yesterday morn-
ing the early P. & K. freight trains pulled
up to the red bridgo to switch on the tracks
loading to tho Main stroot depqt. The
engineer saw the body of a man lying on'
the track ahead of his train. lie reversed
his ongine, but was unable to bring the
train to a (top. Tho engine slowly ap
proachod tho body and tho
shoved the man's bead from the track, but
thn wheels noised over the victim's richt
hand. Tho train was stopped and tbo
onginoer and fireman jumped, They
picked up tho man. It was Byrno in a
stupor. 11 is right hand was crushed to a
pulp.

Byrno wss taken in charge by his com
panionr. The crushing of the hand had
brought the young man to bis semes and
with the resistance of his friends he walkod
to town in search of medical aid. They
first called at Dr. Straup'B office, then went
to Dr. Kistlor's, to Dr. Stein's then to Dr,
Oallen'B and finally back to Dr. Stein's.
Upon the second visit to tho tatter's house
the callers forced open the door. A great
trail of blood marked tbo course the men
had taken and immense pools formed
wherover they stopped. ' Finally ' Chief of
Police Davis tied Byrno's arm above tbe
wrist and stopped the How of blood, and
Dr. Stein attended tho victim at his homo.

An domination of the injuries convinced
the doctor that the hand would have to
come off and it was at once amputated.
To-da- y Byrno was reportod as doing com-

paratively woll.
One of the doctors who failed to respond

to Byrno's call mid yesterday, "Tho crowd
that called at my place was in such a con-

dition that I concludod ono of their num-

ber had been beaten or otherwise hurt in a
drunken brawl and I dcclinod to act in the
caso. In almost every instance where we
rospond to such calls we not only never get
paid for our services, but nro compelled to
spend several days at court, for which we
got nothing but the regular witness fees
and our homo practice must suffer. ' In the
Byrne caso, when the crowd was asked the
cause of trouble thoy could not answer
intelligently, only that 'this feller is hurt.'
I concluded it was ono of tbo regulation
brawl affairs and would not touch it. Of
course, had I known the injury was such
as it proved to bo, I would have given
temporary servico at once."

A prominent gentleman said in connec-
tion with the case last night: "It is too bad,
for tho sake of tho young men as well as
the community that something cannot be
dono to permanently break up this red
bridge gang, I know somo of them and
know that when they are at work at tho
collieries they behayo well and attend to
their duties, but when night comet tho
beer flows and then they change. I helievo
that if the relatives of tho young men go
about tho matter properly they can hold
tho parties who furnish the beer responsi-
ble and thus partly, at least, break up the
practice As I understand it, all the mem
bers of tho gang 'chip In' for two kegs of
beer. One is appointed to wheel tho kegs
up to the bridge and tap them, For this
service he is not obliged to 'chip in,' Then,
I understand, there Is still another arrange-
ment. The partlos who furnish (he beer
have made a bargain by which tLey give a
keg of beer for every seven or eight ompty
kegs returned; so by tbe twoarrangomonts
the gang is kept supplied almost every
night.

A Human Urate.
The residents of East Goal street wit-

nessed a heavily-boote- d driver at Bobbins'
lumber yard unmercifully kick one of his
horses in tho stomach and upon the legs
Saturday afterpoon, Tho horses wore
unable to pull; tho load at first, but after
they succeeded tho human bruto again
kicked the animal eovoral times. Hon
who treat horses' as that fellow did should
neither own or drive them.

l'uro and Wholesome Quality
Commends to publio approval the Call
fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figj. Itiisjplcatant to tho tatto and by
acting'r'gontly on the kidneys, liver And
bowols to cleatlso the system effectually, It
promotes; the health and comfort of all
who use it, and with millions it is the bost
and only remedy.

TIMELY TOPICS,

What People Are Talking About Tlicso
'Aim os,

Tho Schuylkill Press Association has a
rulo that its mombars will not support poli-

ticians who Rro in tho habit of nglpcling
to pay legitimate printing bills, TLero are

mo of these on both tickets this year.
Republican

Iherohasboen a groat doal of slcknoee
in town this summer and but few fatal
esses, and these wero babies. Tiue, a
number of old citizens have gonn to their
resting places, but o'd ago was the principal
disease. On the' whole, Shenandoah hat
escaped lightly so far.

The disaster nt Hridgnnd, nar Glamor
gaushire, Walos, has boon the theme oi
much conversation among our Wo.lsh
citizens who have friends and relatives
living there. Further and fuller details
are anxiously lookod for.

Under Supervisor L'owellyn wo had
clean streets last yoar. "Dave" took a
great deal oi pride in his position and
gavo good and satisfactory servico for the
money he rocoived. Why cannot tho
good work, inaugurated by Llewellyn, be
Continued T

Editor Hunt, of the Frackvillo Item who
circulated among, friends in town on Satur-
day, is in high leather, lie has .discovered
a new mineral near his homo which prom-

ises to yield him greater wealth than his
clay find. Just what the mineral is ho
either doesn't know or don't want to give
away. However, on the strength of this
coming fortune ho has ordered a Hoe
printing press nd a lot of new printing
material to tho amount of $5,C0O. That is
not so very slow, eitbor. lie must have
abundant faith In his find.

Pitching quoits is a harmless patime and
much indulged by tho workingmen, when
idle. It is an interos'ting game, too, and
one scarcely ever witnesses a disputo among
the pitchers. Hand ball is another popular
and healthful game, but is not played as
much, in town as in past years.

SUNDAY AT 'READING.
,A Number if Townsmen Visited Uie City

Yesterday.
Several people of town took advantngeof

a special excursion to Heading yesterday
and many of them wore the guests at O.
H. Heist's Hotel Penn, formerly the Key
stone Houce. Mr. Iteist was at one time
proprietor of the Merchant's Hotel, Potts
vllle. The Hotel Penn is one of the best
hotels in tbe state. Mr. Hoist is a born
tiotol man and the, reputation ho earned at
Ppttsvllie baa followed him to Heading.
The dinner ho served to tho Shonandoahitea
was an excellent one and for tho benefit of
those who failed to "catch on" wo append
the menu :

SOUPS.
Mock Turtle, a la Anglatse.

1'uree ot Potato, a la Jackson,
FISH,

Baked Striped IlaBs,' Anchovy Sauco
l'osuno Duchess.

ENTHEES.
Bweetbreads, breaded a la Petit Pols.

nice a ia uonue au num.
lianuna Fritters Glace au Rum.

noASTa.
Klbs of Prime Beef.

Chicken, Country Filling,
CLAItET PONCD.
VEQETAHLEtt.

Mashed Potatoes. BweetPotatoes.
Buttered Beets (Corn, on Ear, Egg Plants.

SALAD.
Pepper Hash.
RELISHES.

Queen Olives. Pickles, Etc., Etc
PA4THY AND DESSERT.

Watermelons. Italian Ice Cream.
Lemon Harangue 1'le. Apple Pie.

Grape". Assorted Cakes. Bananas.
Pears. Peaches. Mixed Vuk

Graham Wafers. EdaraCbeoso.
Milk. Tea. Coffee.

Larry Kusslor, tbe popular proprietor of
tho "Whito House, also onlortainod a num-
ber of present and former Schuylkill
county people. Among them wero O. X.
Derrick, formorly of Mahanoy Oity and
now of Beading; F.V. Ilelfenborgor, town;

V. E. Connors, Sb&rnokin; E. Uennesay,
P. J. Floyd, John Williams and P, Cleary,
Mahanoy Oity "Larry" Is one of the
most popular hotel mon in Heading and he
treatod his guests royally.

Pour Destinies,
"Worthington Co.. Broadway, Now

'York, announce for immediate publication
at No. 29 in their International library,
"Four Destinies," by Theophile Gautler.
Translated by Lucy Arrington. Illus-
trated with photogravures. 1 vol, 12 mo.
Cloth $1,25, or in paper covers 76 cents,
In this dazzling historical. romance Oautier
introduces Into tbe love story two political
plots, one tho restoration of the Indian
dynasty, tho other an organized effort to
releaso Napoleon from St. Helena. The
Bceno Is primarily In England, but grad
ually extends to India, and embraces the
rugged gloomy Island ot Napoleon's
banishment. The brilliant qualities oi
Oautior's genius is fully revealed in the
descriptivo part as In the characterization
which includes an extraordinary variety.
Tbe orientalism is a strong feature, and
with tho poetio handling peculiar to tbe
author, gives the charm cf versatility to a
story which is at onco deep, fascinating
and thoroughly suctained in its Interest
from beginning to end.

The Columbia's l'ulr.
A meeting of tho ladles who have been

invited to assltt In making arrangoraonts
for tbo Columbia Hoeo Company's Fair
will be held In tho company's room on
Tuosday, 80th Inst., at 7:30 o'olock. It Is

hoped all tbo ladles who have been lnvitod
will bo prosqnt Committee,

8-- 2t

Infants' shoes 25o. per pair, at tho
People's ctoro, 121 North Main street,
Sbenan.loah.

Fine photos, C0c- - por dozon, utKeageyk

BURGLARS IN A

POST OFFICE"

AT MAHANOY OITY ON SAT-URDA- Y

NIGHT.

ROBBED FOR THE SECOND TIME

The Booty Secured Was aSmall
Amount The Burglars Do-part- ed

Hastily and Loft a
Kit of Tools Behind.

P DroKeinto
'SEPSfffl the Mahanoy City post

UJJjyil J III CI"co oaiuruay, out
failed to make a good

i32lltlt'i aU'' Po'tciastOT
wMkf0 Medlar had,

nat0'y deposited all
iresiKSj2lS avaitable funds in tho

bank during the day
and all that waa left
for tbe burglars to

carry off was $15 in cash, stamps and
postal cards,

This Is the second time tbo post offico has
been robbed under' the present administra-
tion and tho authorities of Mahanoy Oity
soem unable to get any clue to the parties,

The burglars left behind them a kit of
tools, which indicates that they were
frightened away and loft the place
hurriedly. Somo of the tools wero
stamped "O'Neil flros."

a herald reporter called upon
O'Neil Bros., tho furniture dealers of town.
One of the firm said he had missed no tools
and it would take somo time to go over the
tools in the shop to see if any wero missing.
He said he was going to Mahanoy City this
afternoon and while there he would seo if
ho could identify any of the tools tho
burglars left behind.

PERSONAL.

Captain Koads was about again on Sat
urday.

Miss A, trim a Krick is visiting friends at
Sunbury.

Miss Kathorine James is visiting friends
in Williamsport.

Miss Annie Davis has gone to Pitts,
burg to visit relatives.

Harry Hart, of Philadelphia, is visiting
rolativos on Line street.

John H. Reese, of South Jardln street,
has returned from Wales.

Misses Annie and Katie Dovitt, of Phila
delphia, are visiting rolatives in tewn.

Mrs T.J. JUroughali and Mrs. J. S.
Kistler are both homo from the seashore.

District Attorney Koch, and his assistant,
A, L. Shay, spent Saturday ovening In
town.

William Kendrick returned to town
Saturday, alter a jaunt to Atlantic City
and Uapa May.

Miss Lizzie Niece, formorly of town,
was married last weok to D. E. Penny- -
packer at PotUville.

Hugh Loomis, of Wilkes-llarr- e, who
spent last weok in town visiting relatives,
returned homo yesterday.

jonn xuuriDy, ot jsast uoal street, was
laid up several days Isst woek from an
injury received from a fall.

Mrs. William Eckor, of Newark, N. J.,
who has been visiting her parent?. Mr. and
Mrs. George Sehouhing, of West Coal
stroot, roturned to her home

Misses Clara Woomer and Mary Scanlan,
formerly of town, and who have boon resi
dents of Colorado Springs, Col,, tho pant
year, aro visiting relatives here.

K I), Schoonor went to Pottsvllle this
morning to visit frionds. Mr. Schooner,
who is upwards of eighty yoars of ago,
made his first visit to Pottavlllo in 13(7.

THOSE STORES.
The Complaints of Ilusluoss Men in

Proper lluuds.
The editorial In the News yesterday

tbe Hkuald'b crusade against tlu
pernicious company storo system in town
by which legitlmato business mon aro made
to suffer is worthy of response In one par-

ticular and only so far as it may enlighten
the public. Tbo Herald oponod tbe
crusade upon tho solicitation of business
men ho asked that it bo dono to publicly
call tho attention of tho P. & K, O. & I.
Co, to tbe matter. They stated that when
the company appointed the proper parties
to Investigate thoy would tell all tbey
knew about the systom. The Herald
first satisfied itself that there was jut cause
for complaint and then oponed fire. What
was tbe result 7 Last woek Superinten-
dent John Veith paid a visit to town. He
called upon sovoral of tho complaining
business men to learn their grievances.
Some of thorn flunked (the town Is full of
flunkers) but thore wore others more hon-

orable who stood by their declarations and
told Mr. Yelth frankly and plainly the
grounds for their complaints, as set forth in
the Herald weeks sgo. And these parties
also fulfillod their duty of honor to the
Herald by giving the namos of tho
parties who left their stores, the reasons
thoy gavo for leaving, and tho stores to
which they transferred their patronage So
the matter stands. Tbe Herald kept Us

promise to tbo legitimate business men ; tbe
honorable complainants havo placed the
facts where they said they would whon tbe
proper t!mo would arrive, and tbe whole
matter has been investigated by Mr. Veith,
Thero is nothing more to bo said or dono
now, hut to wait and tee what the P. & It,

O. &1. Oj. will do about It.

Three pair ladies' black hoeo (fast colors)
for 25c, at tho People's store.

SUNDAY SERMON.
Rev. Pimlok' IiitprtHttliigr Discourse In

" the Methodist Kplscopul Church.
The sormon in the Methodist Episcopal

church on Sunday morning was on
"Justification by Works." Th text was
from Jamo 2 20-2- 2 "Hut win tnou Knw,
O vain man, that faith without wo-k- s is
dead? Was not Abraham our father
juslifiod by works when ho had offered
Isaac his Sun upon tho altar? Seest thou
how faith wrought with his works and by
work was faith made perfect?" It has
boon supposed by some that Paul's doctrine
of justification by faith and James' ductrlne-o- f

justification by works contradict each
other. Properly understood it will be
seeu that they really supplement each
other. Paul approaches the doctrine front
the theological side and James from the
practical. More attention has been paid

apparent difference betwoon tbem than
to the substantial agreement. It was Paul
who wrote about tbo necessity of being
"rich in good wotks" and James who
showed tho value of being "rich in faith."
Paul wrote to penitont sinners who were
asking "what must I do to be saved" and
wbo were being harrassed by Judaizing
teachers who offered tbo empty ceremonies
of a dead formalism as tbe remedy for sin,
hence ho showed that men were "justified
by faith without tbe doods of the law."
James wrote to professors
wbo thought and taught that it made no
difference how tboy lived if only they
believed aright, hence in his treatment of
tbe same subject he showed that "by woiks
a man is justified and not by faith only."
This is in strict accord with Paul's doctrine
in tbe passage "not the hearors of the law
aro just before God, but the doers of the
law shall he justified."

There are two opposite poles of thought
irom which wo are in oqual danger
viz: "That it makos no difference what
ono believes if only his life is right" and
"that it makes no difference what sort of a
life one leads if only his creed Is right "
Paul gives us tbe antidolo to one and
James gives tbo antidote to tbe other. It
may be denied that anybody knows such
views. But if they do not thoso are' the
logical outcome of many views that aro
being taught. In our efforts to get away
'from legalism religion is in danger of being
regarded not as a life but an experience.
And in tbe world's horror of creeds and
dogmas essential truth the only thing out
of which enduring character can be built is.

in danger of being trampled upon. The
truth does not lie botweon the extreme
statements of the two apostles but includes
thorn both, Paul teaches that we are. saved
by faith which worketh by love.' James
tel's us we are saved by workfrl-inspir- ed by
faith. Both unite in exhibiting the ss

of a faith which does not
weik. Men profess to believe that tho
world is nothing and heaven is everything-an-

then anchor1 tbomsolves to the' wbrld as
though it wero not to puss away with the
lusts thereof. Thoy profoss to believe that
there is an awful hell and then do nothing
to save men from it, Tbey profess to be-

lieve that intomperance is the greatest
curse in tbe world and do not lift a band to
stay its awful ravages. They profess to
believe in tbo value of tho christian Sab-

bath and then attend Sunday base ball
gamos and allow their children to do so;
many others who hold thcmsolves aloof
from such degrading practices do nothing
to discourago tbem. Such faith is w'.rth-les- s.

"It is dead being alone." Can such
a faith save a man ? Two tests may ba
applied to determine tbe value of a man's
creed and they aro well nigh infallible.
The first is: What does it do for him?
Does it mako bim better and happier than
he would bo without it ? Tho second is ;

What does it do for other poople ? Does it
mako them better or happier than thoy
would be if ho did not hold it. A man's
creed can bo justified only by the good
works it inspires. "Whoroforo by their
fruit shall ye know them."

"One or the l'luost."
E. J. Hassan's "One of tho Finest" will

bo tbe attraction at Ferguson's theatre
Saturday night and much is promised and
expeoted in tbe way of a grand soenic and
comedy produotion. Tho piaee has under-
gone some decided changes sinco it letc.

Ous Williams' bands, and is considered
now to bo much stronger in a dramatic
sonso. More attention is paid to tho plot
and action and consequent situations, and
less to tbe starring of any particular mem-
ber of the cast. In point of fact, under
tbo now arrangement, tbo differont Char-

acters are so evenly balanced, as to work,
that no ono is given prominence over tho
others, ana all harmonize to proauco a
good improssion on tbe auditor. The
specialty business, which is introduced with
some retard to consistency, something
rath or out of the usual rup, is all good, and
eomo of tho tinging especially fine.

Lust Day.
Monday will bo absolutely the lost dty

for tho lloshon gallery id Shenandoah.
Beautiful cabinets as low as 11.00 por
dozen. Come, rain or shine, as this will bo
positively your lastchanoe,

O. S. Rosuon,
29 W. Centre street,

8 27-- (Hoffman's old stand.)

The Hoard to Iubnect.
Tbo members ol tho School Board will

meet at tho Whito .stroet school building
to morrow evening, at 7:30 o'clock, with H

view to inspecting the work recently dono
by Contractor Gatos, of Harrisburg.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves tho bowels each day, Most people
need to use it.

Bet photographs and crayons at Dabbs,


